
create awareness of the international supports and respect to Security Council Resolution 1261, he stated that it

instruments available. However, the most important level is is regarded as a landmark because it is compreliensive and

the conimunity, which brings with it the realisation that also because this had been the first time the 'language of

rather than bringmng in therapeutic healing methocis ftom rights'hlad been used by the Security Council. This

outside, peace and reconciliation processes should use the Resolution essentially focuses on the actions of parties to

creative resilience of the community and the chiîdren, confiicts and the role of the international community in*

integrating this into a compreliensive approach. Thus, managing conflict, with respect to peacekeeping as well as

psychological support would be complemented by, for througli assistance. Regarding the limitations of the CRC, he

exmle, credit schemes, which may be required in order to underlined the fact that the Committee on the Riglits of the

prevent chuld soldiers wlio return to their communities ftom Child lias no power to set, or implement, sanctions for

becoming chuld labourera. non-compliance by States Parties.

The Special Representative conceives of 'outreacli'

to children as individuals who need assistance in order to freservng the rights of civilian children in armed

develop into productive cîtizens. This means that children Pe onfiet: Testimony of Carolyn Hamilton, Director,

must be active participants wliose voices are genuinely Children in Armed Conflict Unit, Children 's 14,al Centre,

listened to. Thus the Special Representative suggests Essex Unversity

interventions based on cbild participation approaches sucli as Carolyn Hamilton began lier testimony by explaining that

tliose developed by the Child-to-Child network and Voice of she would address two issues: the riglits tliat should be

Chlîdren projects. Witli respect to local capavity, Mr. Kumar protected, and wlio sliould be responsible for preserving

pointed out that when comnumnities emerge fromn conflict thym. In the flrst case, she suggested that it is necessary to

there is neyer a complete vacuum. Some traditions and accept that in situations of conflict, especially in complex

values will have survived, both positive and negative. emergencies, children's rights vannot ail be preserved to their
full extent: 'Conffict disrupts communities, it disrupts _

~)estions to Chetan Kumar services and it disrupts family life and tlie services the state

uestions ftom the Tribunal te Mr. Kumar concentrated on provides to children. Yet there is no reason why states should

~'eils of the Optional Protocol. On the question about not strive to implement riglits te tlie fullest extent of their

wlietlier or not there is an agency te monitor the ability under the obligations placed on them by Article 4 of

implementation. of the Optional Protocol, Clietan Kumar tlie CRC. ' The fact of conflict, slie stated 'should not be an

replied that there are three aspects te monitoring the excuse in and of itself for non-implementationi.'

Optional Protovol. Ini the flrst place, there is the rule oftlie At a conference in Amsterdam in 1994, Thomas

Protocol itself, that armies must flot recruit persons under the Hammarberg insisted that, although Article 3 8 of tlie CRC

age of 18 years, together with the question of liow te monitor fovuses speciflcaily on children in armed conflict, all other

non-state actors, whivli are meiitioned i the Optional articles remain relevant.16 Tliis higliliglits twc current points

Protocol. flic second issue is liow this Protocol cari ensure of view. I the flrst it is stated that there should be a

compliance: what kinds of inventives cari be used with continued expectation of the iniplementation of the CRC as a

différent agencies. The final issue is what alternatives van be wliole. The second claims that this is unrealistic in times of

used in the field of relief and assistance. Different rules apply armed confliet when survival is the priority. Dr. Hamilton

te states and te armed groups as well as the miitary schools, suggested tliat the true answer probably lies between these

whivh present a probleni. Nevertheless the Optional Protevol two polarities. It is nevessary te consider vonflivt as taking

is a step towards universal standards in this area. Witli place along a vontinum between ver acute and low

16. Thomas Hommarberg, 'Children as Zones of Peace: What Neods to b. Done,' Aldrich and Von Borda (ed.>, 19Q94
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